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I could state forth right that most peo ple’s grasp of marx ism is unbe liev ably
ter ri ble (at least in the US), but this could be eas ily explained away. US
edu ca tion is ter ri ble, marx ism is not taught any where, most peo ple don’t
care nor think about it, etc. But what I find unique about marx ism when
com pared to other fields, such as physics or his tory, is that, in the minds of
most peo ple, rather than there being an absence of knowl edge on the sub ‐
ject, there is preva lence of spe cific mis con cep tions. With most other fields,
many peo ple when asked would say “I don’t know any thing about that.”
But with marx ism, many peo ple will state their opin ions, clearly and based
off of a com mand of marx ism they believe to pos sess, and yet still be
unimag in ably wrong (in both their com mand of marx ism and their sub se ‐
quent con clu sions on the topic).

I believe marx ism exists as a spe cial kind of igno rance in peo ple’s
minds for a rea son deeper than mere lack of edu ca tion. This is because
there is — instead of an absence of knowl edge — a preva lence of con fi dent
mis con cep tions; there must be no lack of so- called “edu ca tion” on marx ism
in this soci ety, so much as a vast array of what can be equated to pro pa ‐
ganda.

The vast major ity of peo ple have it ingrained in them that com mu nism
(what ever that refers to) is bad (how ever that is mea sured). I see poten tial
change in the new gen er a tion, but for the most part it remains so. Any crit i ‐
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cal debate on the true actions of for mer com mu nist states is not present,
only this maxim exist ing in iso la tion.

Because the maxim lives in iso la tion, any time peo ple hap pen to pick
up bits of marx ism from the media (or what they believe to be bits of marx ‐
ism), it does not serve much pur pose in their minds other than attempt ing
to pace back wards their story as to how this detail leads to the eter nal truth
that com mu nism is bad. If some one tells them com mu nism means shar ing
every thing, some of the first thoughts they will have which uses this new
infor ma tion will be to piece it to the puz zle of why com mu nism is bad.
They may quickly decide, “if com mu nism is shar ing, com mu nism is bad
because not every one wants to share,” or some thing along those lines.
Every detail of marx ism they hap pen to pick up serves to piece together the
grand nar ra tive in their head of why com mu nism sim ply doesn’t work.
Each indi vid ual, based on their (often merely alleged and mis guided) expo ‐
sure to marx ism, will have only mildly dif fer ing nar ra tives as to how we
get from Karl Marx to the tit u lar “100 mil lion dead”.

This is, in large part, the cause of cap i tal ist hege mony (con trol of the
media by a cap i tal ist regime which has a vested polit i cal and eco nomic
inter est in ensur ing that cap i tal ism stays alive). How ever, what is more
inter est ing to me is how the hege mony went about ensur ing igno rance
regard ing marx ism (marx ism being the largest philo soph i cal threat to the
hege mony). For the most part, they are not con cerned with hid ing marx ism
as “for bid den knowl edge”, they instead ensure the cre ation of a pop u lar
zeit geist which is com pletely averse to phi los o phy and even the word itself.

It is a bru tally effi cient process, much more so than hid ing marx ism
could have done. The lat ter case would have made it more pop u lar merely
by the fact that it is hid den, or attempted to be hid den. As Anton LaVey
writes in The Satanic Bible:

“By mak ing some thing taboo, it only serves to inten sify the desire.
Every one likes to do the things they have been told not to. ‘For bid den
fruits are sweet est.’” [1]
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It is there fore much more effec tive to allow marx ism to exist but while
ensur ing absolutely nobody has any clue what it actu ally teaches. In this
way, the most absurd mis con cep tions can be cre ated so that it becomes
merely com mon sense to reject marx ism. To use a com mon exam ple,
Marx’s Labor The ory of Value is pur ported to claim that the value of a
chair which took 2 hours to make has twice the value as one which took
only 1 hour to make, even if the qual ity of the for mer is worse than the lat ‐
ter. Many peo ple believe this to be the case, and it there fore takes less than
a minute of rea son ing to con clude the the ory must be non sense. The mis ‐
con cep tion is so effi cient firstly because it is almost true (and so any time
the per son hap pens to bump into a piece of marx ist the ory, they can skim it
in bad faith and con clude their assump tions are still cor rect), and sec ondly
because it is so ridicu lous only an idiot would accept it (such would be the
pop u lar con clu sion). This way, marx ism becomes the phi los o phy only for
idiots, and this way marx ist ideas can exist peace fully in the world, but
with almost total cer tainty that the vast major ity of peo ple will never give it
thought. It can be silently dis carded in every one’s minds, put to rest, and be
ensured by the cap i tal ist class that it will never seri ously be con sid ered by
any one ever again.

Here we are at Cap i tal ist Real ism. Marx ism’s chil dren, social ism and
com mu nism (in their most pop u lar forms), present them selves as the major
alter na tives to cap i tal ism. But none of these sys tems will ever even be
ambiva lently accepted by the pop u lace as long as their foun da tion, marx ‐
ism, is bru tal ized in the way it is today. It is bru tal ized specif i cally in a way
in which peo ple can come to seem ingly log i cal con clu sions about marx ism
based on the infor ma tion about it they are given; the issue is the infor ma ‐
tion they are given is pur posely and dan ger ously wrong. From bro ken
infor ma tion comes bro ken con clu sions, and it is then assumed that if the
alter na tive to cap i tal ism sim ply does not work, cap i tal ism must be the only
real is tic eco nomic sys tem. As so here we are:

“There is no alter na tive.”
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[1] Anton LaVey, The Satanic Bible, pg. 44


